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Trackmen Win Six Points in
By DENNIS KNECHT Ciro Risoldi .with 13’6” arid Ron

-Beard- with 13’ in the pole vault
finished far behind Villanova’s
Rolando Cruz, who added l%”to
the old IC4A mark of 15’2”. .

! Norman faced tremendous-com-
petition from Yale's Bobby Mack
arid Dartmouth's, Tom Laris who

hit the . tape ahead of the Lion
star. Mack ran the distance in
8:58Z, breaking the IC4A record
of 8:59 set by Laris in 1960.

“I was disappointed,” he said.
”1 thought I could break nine
minutes.” .

' *

=
Penn State, in its ; poorest

showing in over ten' years,
won only three places arid six
pointy in the IC4A track and
field championships at Madi-
son Square Garden Saturday.

EVEN THOUGH IT was the
fastest time Norman has ever re-
corded, he wasn’t entirely satis-
fied with his performance.

* 'it *

Gary Gubner of New York Uni-
versity made the old 57' IC4A shot-
put record look like a mistake as
be heaved the ball past the mark
on eyery one of his five throws.

* * *

Gerry Norman turned in the
best State performance at the day
and the best of his career—a
fc<)7.3 third place finish - in the
two-mile run.

Steve Moorhead ran the mile in
4:17.4 to finish fourth..and Bob
Grantham leaped 22’9" to capture
fifth in the broad jump for the
only other Lion points.;

AS EXPECTED, Villanova cap-
lured first place honors by scoring
30% points. Frank Budd led the
charge on the title, running two
60-yard dashes in six I seconds,
equaling the world record.

State’s Steve Popp finished two
places behind the Villanova whirl-
wind in .the quarter-final but his
6.5 time Mvas not fast enough to
qualify him for the semi-finals.

Villanova also had title winners
in the two-mile relay, the mile and
the pole vault. Vic Zwolpk turned
the mile in 4:09.3 for the Wildcats.

His best-effort was 64*364
nova’sHilly Joe took seco
with a 55’11%” toss. 1;

i Harvard's Ted Baileyr
tagonal champion,- 'set! t
in the weigh
at 63’5’V |._ -j \] .
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"
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recaird
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ord. The world'
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i 1941.. ‘ ' :
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•ton HalL
COLIN GRANT
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tost out in tin r -
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Mike Miller-and Howie Dear-
irff ran '2:14.2 and 2:16.6 in the
•00-yard trials but failedjto quali-
. High jumper Jerry! Wettstdne

MVC Playoff
Holds Key
To Tourneys

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
College basketball has ended itsregular season competition andtournament action gets iunderway

tonight. But one very-;important
non-tourney game remains a
match between two high-powered
rivals that holds a key to both
major post-season classics.

Missouri Valley Conference co-
champions Cincinnati and Brad-
ley square off tonight at Evans-
ville, Ind., in a playoff to deter-
mine the conference'stive in the-NCAA championship.
The loser heads into the National
Invitation Tournament at New
York.

Cincinnati, last year’s NCAA
champion and winner of fourstraight Missouri Valley titles,
split its two regular season games
with Bradley and the two clubs
tied at the top of the conferencewith 10-2 records. Tonight’s win-
ner qualifies for the NCAA Mid-
west Regional at Kansas. State
Friday night. The riymerup com-
pletes the 12-team field for the
NIT. which opens Thursday night
at Madison Square'Garden. \

Fifteen conference squads and
nine at-large teams already are!
set for the NCAA, which deter-!
mines college basketball’s nation-]
al titlcholder. Here is the first
round program:

East—At Philadelphia tonight—
Wake Forest vs. Yale, Massachu-
setts vs. New York University
and West Virginia vs. Villanova.

Mideast—At University of Ken-
tucky tonight—Bowling Green vs.Butler and Western Kentucky vs.
Detroit. -

Midwest—At Southern Metho-
dist tonight—Texas Tech vs. Air
Force and Creighton vs. Memphis
State.

West—At Oregon State tomor-
row night—Oregon State vs. Seat-
tle arid Utah State vs. Arizona
State, University.

New College Diner
Dowr:*owrj .Between. Movies

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara Summer

School, a fully accredited Uni-
niversity of Arizofia program,
conducted in cooperation with
professors from Stanford Uni-
versity. University of California,
and Guadalajara, will offer
July 2 to August 10, art, folk-
lore, geography, history, lan-
guage and literature courses.
Tuition, board and room is $245.
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O.
Box 7227; Stanford, Calif.

_

Grelle Fails in
MILWAUKEE (/P) Former

Oregon star, Jim Grelle, shooting
to join the exclusive “four-min-
ute” mile club, admitted disap-
pointment yesterday after failing
to crack the charmed barrier in an
all-out effort on one of his favor-
ite tracks in the 11th annual Jour-

LEHIGH'S TEAM PICTURE MINUS THREE
The 1962 EIWA Champions: Bottom tow, L-R; LehlghV Bill Pendleton, 157; Lehigh's -Dave AngelL 167; Lehigh’

Merriam, 123; Lehigh's Pat Smart!, 130; Navy's Mike Harman, = Detrixhe, 177; Lehigh’s Chuck Moore, 191; and Rulg«
137; Pitt's Daryl Kelringlon. 147. Top Row, L-R; Lehigh's Kirk Scharar, Hwt,
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A combination that'll pretty hard to
beat when, it comes to good ] looks.
It's the traditional blue blaxfr and
tennis sweater. , ;

The cable-stitched, all virgin wool
TENNIS SWEATERU only sl4^B,

i ‘ .-IThe lightweight ttphyri wool
BLAZER is never out of season. It's

perfect for fear-round wear. The 1 price? Just $25. i
THE NEWEST SPRING CLOTHES and Accessories arer" » *

. j
coming in daily. Stop in and look around. Remember,
you don’t have to spend anything but your time.j

Fra* Parking At Rear of Store White You Shop la 229 5.
! ’

er 4 Minutes
nal Indoor Gaines. 1class, but had to settlefor a clock-
“Sure I’m disappointed," Grelle ing which equalled the third fast-

said after a [winning time of est mile in American indoor his-
-4:01.4 Saturday night. "I thought tory.
I had made it.’’ * “I thought I had it when I heard

GRELLE. WEARING the colors the cheers,” Grelle ■Said. “Every-
of the Los Aqgeles Track Club, thing was fine. I liked the
made a bid to join clubmate Jim and the pace. I’ll just have to
Beatty in the! sub-four minute keep trying."

.
FOOTBALL PLAYERS

All football players an topick-
up their' equipmentfor spring
practice between the hours' ofi 1:30
and 4:30 today through Thursday
at Old Beaver Field. :
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